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during the innny voliottent contests iii %vhieh yonder aid fort wa
lest and )vit, as nolw the Freîîeh,nowi the Euiglisli,flag wavcd aver
it.

Fortunatciy our meeting horo ta day, ié for ain objet, nt once
more agreshie and christian like, titan thaso that wvere wvon t ta
tako place liero in the stormny dtys of old, and 1 ncd not d %vll
forther upon the threshold of iny subject, hutprocced nt oncec,aitcl
invite attention te a consideratiaîî of the abjèct aud aiî of titis
Association.

Oir abject is to advance ant intercst iniitat lias bei and wiili
bc, anid ever MusT bu aut essentia l ecnent in MI national progrcss
and grcntitess. For Educationl is but a synonyin for civiliza
tion. Statesmncn and Politicitius rack their brains, aîîd write aud
talk and dispute la their efforts to deternîtine Nyiiat is the best
formi of civil Governinent, wiihiie it sceens obvions enough ta those
whovha ive duly considercd the nuatter, that the best forin, iî-
ever it may bo called, is that> or wili bu that, 'irlenever we geL iL,
pîrevailing in a country, wbere the whole people, gcî'crred
and gevernors, are lîighly educatod.

To goveru in such a coninunity -,auhll bie ant casy task, iii fact
the people coula goverul themscives %vithout artificial impulse,
or rostraints. WVe sce iPhlilanthopists strivinig ta iiineliorate
tho social condition of tlio world; Legislators exercising their uit-
uiosingeîîuity ta enact efficient laws for the ropression cf vice
and crime. 'lime hesýt mode and indeed the ouly effective moide
cf advaucing the one, and cùrbing tlic otiier, is ta thorouglîly
educate tlie people, and to do tliis we mnust commence %vith the
Young.

But let uis look nt Education %with reference rather ta its imdi-
vidual, or pcrsonal application. After the cxercises of tlie past
days, and the varied exhibition cf Wieil traincd talent that 'ivo
have sccu, it would bie superflious ta advert again ta subjects
which have bceen so ably presented. IWc wislî, lîoever, to make
upon titis brandi of the su1bjcct oue renark, and wo make it withI
a deep sense of iLs importance, beliering that ail iil acccpt the
staiteent, viz.,TatEuainialrertinfleIfesf
life, and thc destiie< of 1.-crmiiiy.

It la something mrore thau tIme niere acquisition of facîs ;it ia the
training and developmcnt of ail the faculties of olir noral and in-
tellectual, bcing. IL is making mau wbat lie oucghlit te ue, bere
and liereaftcr. That is, in a word, 'ivitat is cecator ivould have
hlm ta be.

This truth does net, -iv fear, sufllcicntly inîpresa itseif uipon tlîe
minds of many %itle wisli ta be, and think that thcy rcally are,
friends to Education. IL cauuot wie tlîink be too siucercly enter-
tained, or tee constantly kept in nîind, by thase 'ivlî are called
upon to take part in dirccting tic mnachinery of aur Educational
system. But, especially siauld iL permeate the entire conviction,
cf the whole body cf Tcach ers. Eachi Selîca in whicht titis senti-
muent prevails is a power for clevatiug and ennobling the present
and future generations. Mc have no ides of a rcaUly good
School, tauglit by ene wha is insensible ta the infituence, wlîicit
hoe Must, cf ilccssity, exert, or cf a rcally poor Sehool, %where the
Teacher is alivo te LIme tremendous peover lic is callcd lapon toecx-
croise.

lu an intelligent snd christian comunity, the emploaiment cf n
a Teacher, is ceusidered a matter cf vast moment, nat unlijk thc
Settemnent of a Clergyman; and why is thc Iast narncd net of a
communitY $0 sigîi.fleant ? It i8 because cf the immense intercat,
involved. Se cf the formcrand there are niany persOns whe con-
eider Lthe functions and duties cfa School Teacher, ne iwhit lers
oncrous and solenmuly obligatory, than tiiaseocf a clergyman. 1
Will not, now at leset, dispute this point, la cither case too bigli
an estimate cazînot bc held.

Be assured, gentlemen cf the Profession, that christian par-
ents feel the mnagnitude cf the interest they place lu your bauds
wheu tiîey entrust yen with clîildrcn they tonderly lave. They'
entrast you, co-jointly indecd with themseIves, with tme forma-
tion cf the ciaracter cf tlose chldren, and the moulding and di-
recting cf ail their inteilectual and moral power, witlî which, te
fix unalterably, a future-an unseen, and ta lis, ant uknown
future.

IL la this conviction on the part cf clîristiaxi parents wbich Icads
them te enquire anxioely into the character cf cur Teachers ;
2ad iL is this thaught 'which ensures for the Governmeut the sup-

part alla sympathy of Uo l peapiae ii its efforts ta supply
for titis mnost important 'ivorl, lenctiers of th ic liest
wiorîli. IVo therefaro need offer no apoiog for pressing titis suh-
jeet nt a meeting like titis. In% doiiig se, wo ara rpcskitig for
claristisu parents, wve are spcskimg for the goverumnent, unîd for
Lue coeoni intercst of tlîc land ive tove ; sud %vitl a reference
te tLmLa future ta wlîich tlîe inifluenco of our actions inmuat cre long
descend. li is for yeti, gentlemen, ta aduiluiister the lîiglîest andi
tlOble3t gratificationt ta homeC, ta gi\e it new at tract iotu; sud iii-
ercscd loveliticas; it iii for yen ta co*opcîate, wvitl the good, tîme
pure, auJ lie geicreuts patriot. Fis far a nmment yeuir eye up-
oit soute amie itîgnscdfor gooimess and greatnoe.s, anîd reions-
ber tie p)rocema by wlîicl lie arriî'cd at tOint cxt(ed position.-
'You are, se te speih, callcd uipom te carry evcry cimild iii yanr
Scheeal throuigli a siînihnr proceis thant lie inity, if possible, reach
Lihe saine goal.

Yeti inust Llierefore b hovîat yotn waîit youir pupils ta be. lBe
assuircd tîmat wi'lether it is anineui nt, or nat, tUicelass wvill be such
ant image cf Uic lecer, Limai the portraiture wili strike ny cye.
Oilîdren are iimiLttor4, nmd iiany a finle and p)romnising" boy lias
nmade slipireck cf life,aniid wvaîdcred Ihr freint tIe riglit wiay,frasnl
imiiiiating those Whio, ini tIse days of Ilis yamitl, lie was lca to re-
galrd as wiiser su'] botter tlitan liiseîf. It is said tiat tlsoughts
nover die, assurcdly pritieiples (la miet, aud it may ho qucstieaed,
if tlie influence of early exaîmple ever iwliolly losca is poiver.-
Our own conviction, is tha:î iiifluneî oit tise yo:t*lifiil mind, ier
die.

Sa far as wc have knowu tlîe prèsent, 'reacel.î iii aur Ptiblic
Schsools, wc believe thsat tlicy are to bc valuiei and cstceenmcd for
tIse higli imoral and Iitellecmmal eluaracter Lhey justly dlaim, and
for tlîework tlicy are aisuing ta do. IVe believe tlîey uro 'ivilling
te, 'ivark, alld value Uhi mens tlsey are msing for the Education of
their country, aud have, tisecrore, a. Iigh dlaini upan lIme land,for
tise elevatian of wicih tlîey are coîisccratiîîg ta tlie cauise cf learmi-
ing, thecir talent aud energica.

Our attention lias beenl dircctcdl duriîîg Iliese days of îlcaaît
interchange cf Lisonghît, te the nietliods by whlîi the principal
branches cf Coiiiiîoim Sehicol Edumeation ny lie best imparted. 1
am quite sure, tlîat,smould naL aIllagree as Le iliese nelos-n
tiiat is net te ho expecel-atllil ilie proflted lu knewiug the
va'riions.systema whîich have obtaino'] vaiue anla extelndcd experi.
ence.

Let 'ne, liowever, direct especiai attention ta anc or two
branches tauglît lu every section Sceel, and whichi comumand the
first cansideratiou. IL is ta ho leared tlînt tee little attention is
given te rcading. If mieL, law -ire %ive te uceounit for the aloat
ulversal comnplanît, poor readcrs? WVly is iL LIant te rend %veli
is sncb a rare attaiient ?

Search the Ieariied professions, simd a good reader i% a rare ex -
ception te a generai raie, aud aise, as a ,ma!ural conscjumcice, se is
vital, is enlIe'] a good delivery lu public spcakip-, sud even lu
ordinayy conversation ; fer gea'] rcading ge a înd in imand witlî
other branches cf eloctition. Some Of flic hest sermons preaehed
are spoilcd, and their efleet lostLiraugh a disregard cf tits essen-
tial. The bcst tiiouglits of public speakers are efteu last,and their
judiffermit elles uîmade worse, thireugli anuttLer ignorance, or
disregard, cf what elocution demnauds. Tic most profoan], the
most cloquentl, the first, the best,nuthors ln Englisit literature,are
dsily une~ haurly persistently murdorecin the rcadiug. WVe have
heard inei ini this Province, Iearned muen, eminent iu Lie Iigler
branches of knowledgc, bitterly lament tîmat itis part of their
education mad been sa neglected iii early )Ife. Evcii conversa-
tion lia littie fascination front Lime lips cf a ba clcutioulst. Mc,
msny of us, psy our mioncy for the luxury cf goimîg just te limar
roadings cf authors, with wlîici wc are alrcady tamiisr,and came
away deliglited hat wc )lave done se. Yct there is net s bey, or
girl, wlîe should Icave auy cf aur Public Schiools, 'iithout being
iable ta read almast as wieli as auy of those professional readers.
tvery body, even vcry ignoranit people, arc clîarmcd wiith gea']
readiag. The Imuman vaice-we muiglit aimost say every ]lu-
man voice, is capable of a Imigli culture. Il. lias powers wlaichî
wlien cultivated and dcvclopcd, attract flic admiration of dclight-
cd tiousands. Good rending simd elocution are powera tîat attract
te time Theatre, as tee oftefi ha'] res']iug repeis front Lime Christian
-Churcis. How manch inay ho learne'] from, the reply of tho acter
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